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Town hall discusses

tuition increase proposal

THE FIRST OF TWO TUITION TOWN HALL MEETINGS
WAS HELD YESTERDAY IN STEWART THEATRE.

Ayren .laeks‘on
.\'e\\'s ltltli‘t

A small. niostl} sirhthredero\\d turned otrt to arr \ te\\s ona proposed S-itlll eariiptis ttiittat»ed ttrrtioti trierease at a limit hallmeeting Honda} e\ enrng.The meeting \\ as a ehanee torthe .\‘.(‘t State Ctlllllllllllll) toetigage iii puhhe dehate belowthe eairrptis-hased ttittiorirtiei'ease proposal goes to thelioard ol' (iotet'iiors l'oi'apprmal.(‘liatieellor Mar) .-\nrie l"o\and l’t’o\ost Stuart (‘ooper laidotii their positions on the ttiitroiiinet‘ease tor a ero\\d ol' ahotit (it)striderits. laetrlt) and stall.lner‘eastttg l'ttiarieral aid.adding additional t'aeult) aitdet'eatrng eoiiipetrtne l‘aetilt)salaries here the hrghltglitedriitliatt\ es ol the proposed eaniptis hased ttiitioii rnerease.l'he a\ei'age indebtedness ol’gr.‘rdiiated students at .\'('Sl' isSli.‘l7l litit aeeot'dtng toCooper. tlte ttiitioii rner'easenoiild deetease loan htirdeir andirierease tieed hased lrnaneralaid.l‘lo\ .ttltletl lltdl til the “a-llll)tuition rnet'ease hit all students.approsrmatel} ill-1t) pereent oirt \\ould he set aside Iot' litiattetal aidlti addition to itiereasing ltlltlllreial aid. ('ooper and I‘m saidthat tlie_\ \\ou|d like to add morelaeult} ritetirheis.“.\ttiaetrirg and retaining lulltiirie laeult_\ trreiirhei's onl) addsto the lonsard irioirieiiturii ol thetriiiiet'siti.” said ('oopet,.\eeoidiirg to (‘oopeiu onl) 3i
l‘ete‘ettl ol elasses at .\( 'Sl' lt.t\ eIll students or less \nd \("Sl‘is in the hottoiii 4o pereetitrletiatioir\\tde lot laetrlt} salaries."\Ve ha\ e too rritreli mm o\ er."said ('ooper'. "l-dueatioti wallsis a wry eoriipetrtne lield.”t'ooper added that tllilit’iuhmatel) ~ttl peieeiit ol \(‘SINli‘esliniati aiid sophomore elass-es are lull oi met—enrolled andnearl) one»thrtd ol the tumor

N.C. State
television

magazine to
highlight
campus
news and
events

“Focus: N.C. State” will be
broadcast on local cable and
hosted by CHASS associate
dean.

News Report
Prentiering tonight at (i.“Focus: N.(‘. State" \iill detailnews. happenings and otherinformation pertaining to thepeople ol’ N.C. State Unhersrty.
The "C“ eahle TV' itiaga/iriewill arr on Raleigh‘s Tinte-Wartier (‘ahle (‘hannel 18 andlast 30 minutes. Reaehingl6l).ll(l(l homes in the Wake(‘ounty area. the show is pro~dtteed by NCSU’s (‘reativeSei'iiees and News Serrieesstall.

See TV. Page 2

‘J-‘o‘it ‘i Wrs' WWW ‘a 5 it'sA tuition town hall meeting was held tor the N.C. Statecommunity to voice their concerns in Talley Student CenterWednesday.
and senior elasses are ertlier lullor ti\\‘l't‘tll'tilletl. ‘l'liis he alsoadds to the deereased iitrtriher' ollaeult} tneirthet‘s|-'o\ stiggested that the N,(‘legislation has heeti gerrerousto \(‘Sl 3. noting that tuition andtees are helo\\ the a\et'age otthe peer institutionslint \(‘Sl is unique in thattliotrglt the tttitioti and tees perhead eormt ts helost aset'age thetotal per eotititiiho\ e a\ ei'age iii relationship tothe peer iristrttittoiis..\eeoidiiig to lo\. \\llll thestate htttlgel deltert pt’oteeted tor’eaelr Slltitl million h_\ June it).lull; lllS t‘llt‘tls till \(ihlstgtitlreattt.\\ rtli a S" i iiiillioit permanentettt rtt state appropriation lltis)eat: a S" l riiilhori one time etitthis seat illltl .r Slit.) tiiilltotir'enotation and repair ltitids otihold h\ Stale litrdget (lllree.N('Sl' is treatl_\ Sit) millionhelots htidget this _\eat\t‘t‘rtttltttg to lo\. the .ttttottttlrequired to ttto\e \(‘Sl taetilt}salaries to all per‘eetit ol peers\Hltlltl he S035. lhts amount

lteatl etisls ts

lll'L‘

\sotild need to he paid h) eaeli

I'ull time student at the Ulll\L‘l'Sl-l_\.litrt tlits ealeulalron does notrtieltrde rnstt'uetional eosts.l~o\ said that rti order to get theamount required to lull) ltrrid allriisti'uetioiial eosts plus itio\ esalaries to .s‘t) pereent. eaeh stiident \sotild need to pa_\ arr e\traSL405.“Hut ireier iiidreams \\ou|d \\e ask studentsto pa_\ this mueh." said l o\..\ttd so, tlte proposal ot S-ltlll\\lll he ht'ouglit truth to thelloard ol ll‘llleL‘S and then tothe lioat'd ol (imet'nots."We are doing something thatis \eri pariittrl." said l‘o\. "But\\ e hehe\e it is required rti orderto ollet the tiiialtt} education."

oiii oildest

liiit riiarii ol the eoneerrisraised h} \(‘Sl' studetrts areloetised on the laet that thisirierease. it passed. “I” he otitop ol‘ the ttrrtroii inerease l’ronilast )eat‘ and the tear helor’ethat.Vatalre Huggins. a graduatingsenior and nieiiiher ol Student(io\errinieiit. asked "\Vh} do\\e keep turning to eariipiishased ttritioii triereases l'or t‘e\r

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Stir\'e\' on Student ( )pinii in

on 'I‘tiitir in lnerease

WINNING NUMBERS
enue ."'l~os aris\\et‘ed. "There hasn‘tbeen art altei‘iiathe."“It's a wry dil'l‘erent tinie lltt\\rti otrr university" said Studentliod} l’resideirt l);tr't'}| \thlie."\nd niueh ot‘ \\lt.il \\e are seemg is hased oti \shat otrr peersare doing.“The toutt hall trieetitig is oneol t\\o iiieetrngs to allou stu~dents and other iiierirhers ol theeaiiiptis eoriiniuntt) to ask titres—tiorrs and pro\tde rttpttt ahotitthe tttrtioti iiiei'ease.'l‘he seeoiid lti\\ll nteetrrig \tillhe held toda) at HHS am. inStenar't lheatre.l‘ot addrtrotial rtil'ot'triation otithe earnpusrhased tuition itiet‘ease\isit \s\\\s.nestt.edri/‘tuttiori.

‘ 5 INF-'85]:ii We
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Vil rues-fl»David Terry. a freshman in biological sciences (left) and Justin Young. a freshman inphysics work on their Chemistry 102 lab entitled “Seeing the Light".

\‘s’inning voucher numhei's for the men‘s haskethall
game against Virginia are:

1-2668
I’ziiéi-II/‘i Ar malt/1' ir/ Remy/(1ft from H) (1.)”. m 6 pm.

.‘\I’ 3 pair. :Ini't me \\‘lit) \v; his a ticket can get one at
Reynolds as long as ther ' are tickets available.

ECHNICIAN
www.techniciononline.com

N.C. State students abroad
recall terrorist attacks

9 Students share their
experiences of being in a
different country on Sept. 11.

(‘arie Windham
‘ ~ "1’” .\'e|‘ it! t .,

\Vheii the lust platie strttek theWorld 'lt'tttlt' (enter. ll lt‘ll itstltotrgli the maid had stoppedtor a moment lll tiriielint \thrle most -\rriet'rtans ptrt\totk and the datl) respoiisihilities ol lile aside lot a day toahsorh the Sept l terroristattaeks. the “odd did not tlt'lllrall) stop spinning tor :\|tlet‘lL‘;ttistudents ahroad loieed to laee aitatiotial traged) \shrle |i\rrtgu‘rth strangers.No“ riearh si\ months later.N.(‘. State students \sho studiedahroad last settiestet’ speak otrtahotit their e\per’ieiiees on Septll arid the ehanged nation the)saw when the} returned'l‘on} \\rlltairison. a setiior iiilaridseape hortretilture. i'eirierti-hers the da_\ \i\itl|s. Stiidsittgahroad in Perth. \Vesterri.-\ttstt‘aha. \\ here there is a l.‘hour time dillererree. he \\ as at acasino suing datieirig \\heir thedisaster strtiekSe\eta| .\meireiitis III a dilleient lounge satt the toe iie\\seo\er'age and \\eiit to tirid\\illtatrrsoti. \tlto ;tt‘t‘t\ed ttisl asthe timers hegarr collapsing.\lter \satehriig the toners kl‘l’lapse on a l'\' iii the lounge. heand tellim \trier'teatis htrri’iedlitaught eahs to return to the restderrttal \\liere the}hi. ed \\llll other \iirer'teans.\\illiaiiisoii lllllllL‘tlltllk‘l}ealling l;tiiit|\ arid

\illlt'L't‘

hegaiiliteriils"1 sea though kite“ ms tairiil) uas tintouehed. littst had totalk to them.” he said, “I neededto make a toiiriettion."\ltei‘nar‘ds. he ioinetl otherx\|llt‘||tttll\ to \sateh the ne\\seo\erage together utitil 4 am.that rrioiriiiig 'l'ogether. the stu-dents eoriilorted those a rtli Iain,il) iiieiiiheis \\lltt \\eie rnsohedoi \\lltitlt then had not heardlt‘oni _\ei“lliat night. l think he all |l|sl\\.llll\'\l lt‘ l‘t‘ \\ llll l‘lllL'l-\rrieite.ins. llt ssas. tlL'Ulllltltlt'tl its ltt llt‘ lslgk‘lllL'l.H llL‘ssttttt‘
saidlaiiiil} .iiid trrends \\ei'e otithe llltlltl ol liili.. Siii\th. a senlot in theiiiistri. \tlio \\.ts riiSatitaiidet. Spain at the tiiire"It \‘.as a hard time to he a\\.itliom lll_\ laiiiili and ttiendsf'she had kids [It nogroup \\ho \\.iitted to go haekhome. and some kids' paieiiis\\ho named them haek home "\tehole Steuar't. a senior ineorriptiter serenee \\.is sltll Illthe lriited States during theattaeks hitt stllt‘tlttlt‘tl tohow lor' \ortliei'n Ireland soon.tllet'.Sllt‘ lell litillt .l tlt‘t‘l‘ satlllt‘sslot the trageth and tear that herlliglit \totrltl not he petrrirttetl tolean: sttiee mam lltglits out orlllL‘ l llllt‘tl Slttlt'S lleltl lit‘t‘tl tdll

said “I

\\.ls

LL‘lk‘tlthree at to ed.she lotiiid eoiirtoit .iiid eoirdoshe lio\\e\ei.
lent es esteuded ae toss the hotdet‘s ol the l titted States~"lhe there were \et)interested in L‘\[ll'esstllg‘ theirs)iiipatli) and asking ‘.\ll.tl Ithought et \\li.ll happened otiSept ll. \\ll.ll l ilioitglit olliiisli‘s aettons. and \sliethei lltad lost anyone iii the lamloners." she said\Vrlharnsoti had similar espel'lk‘llCCS."'l‘liat da} rrr elass I had se\et~al pl‘tllt‘ssot's stop me just outside ol' elass to ask it has UKand tll'lt‘t eondolenees." he said.The support didn‘t end there.The head ol the residential dor~ttttlot'} he slit)etl tn alsoappt'oaehed the .‘\lllL‘l'lL‘;tll stti~dents and olletetl ltrs eondo»lenees, American students alsoreeehed e‘ltltttls iron] the col-lege. stud} ahroad ol‘liees andthe unnersit) ol’leiirig assis-tanee and support,The entire eit_\ ot Perth had amemorial sen tee in a (‘atholie

lik‘ttls

( hut'eh tltl\kllltl\\ll. and man} olthe state .rtid eit) ollterals newin .itteiidariteStristh has gt\eii the samesupport iti Spam. "l.ota|s here\et') \}lll[3tllliL'lte. strangers ontile street tillet'etl lllt'tt etrtttlti~lettees ..llotseter. onee the hoiiihtrigeatiipaigns hegan iii\lghairistan. the atriiosphei'eehatiged. Soon. l‘liers heeanappearing on eairrpus ariiioittiemg tttllt»\\tll rallies."lt “as a little rntttmdatirig.“slte said.She also aekriossledged that“\\e here all a little \tat'} ol theinrplteations ol' heiiig \iiierteartahroad during a time ol \sai.”|)ehorah Krill. a tumor tti em r-torrittetttal setenees. \sas stttd_\trig iii (iharra. West :\l't‘iea at thettirre She ohser\ ed that man} ol‘the loeals \tere "estt‘aorditiat‘tI)sttppot'ti\e irhotrt the attaeks aridollet't‘tl eiitttlolettces"
l|o\\e\er. she also oliset\edthat "(iliariaians time a \er}interesting sense ol' hurrroi’."Niiiiierotis times the) \torildshout out phrases sueh as.“()sania htri Laden.""\lghariistati" or ”'l'alihan" atpassing \tiiei'teans. lloueser.these outhtrtsts new not to hetaketi as tiialretotis or rtitiiiiidattrig."ll \\'tts t‘titisttlet'ed a yokeamong l’r'ieiids \\l]t) knen aboutthings going on otttside (ihanafslle sttttl "( )tl the “hole.(ihartarans laugh at almost anything; the) are a good and lighthearted people."l‘til' Krill. the distanee hetneerihersell and the timed States\\ as not a negatne esperrenee."l \s as glad to he aha) lroni.-\riiertea." she said. She noted\\llllL‘ she hegan isatehiiig ('\.\.arid the iiens all the time tol»liming the attaeks. she soonheeairie srek ol the "hrased ne\\ sreporting" and the “rettisal toeo\et' than an}tlittig dealing \\tlll the atiaeks.”She lelt that hemg ahroadmeant she has “not suhieeted tothe mass media tools and Mealspatriotre \\a\e eneotirpassitigthe totintt') ”l’attieipating in Stud) \hioadduring sueli .i tumultuous timeIti our eotitttt‘}. slte helte\es.strengthened the o\ei.ill expert

sltit‘tes tilltel'

t'tlt‘t‘”lltL‘} .illti\\etl tire to see thatas \rireriearts. \\e are in taet adrwr'se popttlation arid ha\etitan} dillet'eiit heliets .ihoiittoretgn polity” she said "It'lt'\t‘tl\\t\lltl..illo\\etl tile to see thatories' h\e all met themeludmg .'\lg'llttlllsltttl. arid thathe should he riiesserigeis otpeaee alter the .ittatks. riothrrnger‘s til “at "\\illiamsori agreed "I don'ttliriik l \totiltl hate learned it illoi “hat l dtd ahout hon the\sorld \ rests \met'iea and tne .tsan .\trtet'tean or \\ hat it means tohe an \nietieati it the atratkshad not oeeutred \\llllt‘ I has.iua) ..Siii_\th reealled that the attat ksmade liei .ippt'eerate mam orthe things she had taken toigranted“lt tirade the waive the lleettrig nature ol lite. and it delillllt‘l) tirade nie .ippt’eerate iii_\timid} and trierids.” she said "Itdetiiiitels gate me a iieu pertspeetne oti hon .\nierrt.i is\ieued in other eouirtrres andmade me teali/e lio\\ eenter'edrtiost AlllL‘rlL‘éllts are oti our eul-rare and nhat goes on iii otrreottntt')."l<or students sttrd_\tiig ahroad.their arrisal haek iii the timedStates nionths alter the attaekssignaled titan) ehanges iii thenation.“I noticed American flagsei'er} “here. Many. than) morethan below i left." WilliamsonStiltl.“it was also interesting toeoiiie hack and hare it he on thenevt‘s so much and in eoiis‘ersa»tron so much." he added. “InAustralia. it had more or lessdied eseept Vt hen a major devel-
See ABROAD. Page 2



The Name Says Pizza
But The Menu Says More!

l'pscale.c.rs‘ual and \‘t-ri ttpht-at. talitornia l’iua kitchen is excited to open its
lirst Durham location .It the Streets .It Sottthpoint! (Il‘ls'. with 100+
locations nationts'idc. is a leader In lull ~s‘ert ice dining with a menu that

lbaturcs gourmet pin-as. creative pastas, decadent desserts and
much more!

( Pls' team IIIeIIiht-rs c-IIIo}: lilnthlc ht'llt’tllllc’s Great Pay
l‘u‘cllcnt Training ' llllitlt‘tlldlc‘ llc’alth llcnclits

NOW HIRING
Host Staff - Servers Bussers

Cooks ' Dish Washers
Apply in person. .\lon~.\at, ”ant/"put beginning 'l'ucs. lich 5th

tfandlcwood Suites - 1818 East HWY S-l
ttln the (.orncr of HM} 3t ts Hwy Sfil - MI: MN) 484-9922

Apply onlina @ www.cpheom:

NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING?

2 News

ABROAD
It'tlll out tIgII' , i. ‘

optttcnt occttt‘rcd."llc also noticed a t'haiigc III.-\lllk‘l'lL';ll1 lllL‘lllttlll} ’l‘hct'csccntcd to he an “tIItt‘asInt‘ss” IIIthe people and a lcar oi ttItIII't't‘\L‘Iils,Sunth IIotIt'cd lllitll} oi lllL‘santc L‘lltlllgt‘s.“The “hole .-\IIIcI'It'.III tlagthing is trend to Inc.” sltc \llltl."It almost scents .iltc a trend.like the _\cllo\\ l‘llll‘tllh dttrtttgthe (lull War."Stenart sensed \t‘ltlL‘ dtllt‘rt‘tttchanges. ltlu.‘ a t‘t‘ttmtcd IIttL‘t't'stIII IIIIlItaI') spending and a lL‘Lllot'll)tng“l tltittls that it has made llltil't‘pcoplu hcsttant about not onl}llying l‘lll about gotng to otthL‘Ollllll'lL‘\ to \ isit."Those students who trawlcdabroad do not share this husIta~tion.Williamson said that the LS.(‘onsul sent out warnings not togo to countries \\ith heat}Muslim populations. ltltclndoncsta. hut travel to othercountries should not he discoutvaged.

and more IIttctIst'Kttll .tgt'ccd. "\\t‘ llllllls andlttt‘ as .\|llk'll\.lll\ tttstdc ottto\\tt lllllt‘ IIIIlIlIlt'." sht' sattl“'l‘hc attat'lss sIgniltt'anll)changed the timid but not to thec\tt'nt that \\t‘ IIiight \\tsh tol‘t‘llt‘\\‘. l tlitttk Studs \lit‘oad\sas Ittsl as salt“ as ll met \\as."In lat't. all .Igrt‘cd that compared to lllk' t‘\|It-Itt‘ttt't's that airgaIIIt'd II) Stud} \lIIoad. \;llt'l_\should not tltst‘otttagt' ItIttIIt-IIaItIt'tIIatIts"ll l‘L‘llPlL‘ l‘t‘t't‘lilt‘ stttlt‘tl lIIstud} .Il‘toatl. tltt'} \\lll ticwt'gt‘t tlic opIIoI'lIIIIIt) to mpt‘t‘tL'llt‘L‘ .ttlttlltt‘l L'ltlltltt' .tlltl \L'L‘ .ttltltt‘tt'ut \It'ttIIoIIIt ol \lllL‘Itt’dllt'tIlttII'c.” \‘III_\tlI \.lltl"I learned so tIItIt‘lI. not Inst.Ihottt anotltt‘t‘ t'tIlttIIt‘ and Iangttagt'. lint .IlIotIt III_\sc|l .Is\\t‘ll"liltt‘ sltltlt‘tits .tgt'i't‘tl that It \\astllt t‘\[k‘l'lt'llt‘t‘ C\t‘l') sltltlt’lllshould Itttltilgt' In ll lllL‘ll st'hctllIlL‘ ttlltms,'l‘ltc't notcd that the stud}abroad cxpcrtcncc gtws slll'dents tltc Upptll'lllllll) to gaint'ttlttIIal IIIIIIIt‘IsIoII. learn thet‘ttstonts and language oi anotltL‘l land. reflect on .-\IIIcI'II.‘aIIIdcals and biases and learnabout thctiIsclws,Earn up +0 $25/loday
Earn up to $240/monlh
Only l +0 3 hours a week
S+uden+s earn an exlra $5
(Musl show s+uden+ ID)
Bring a Friend and earn
an exlra $lO
Sludy while you donale
Walch cable television

SeraCare Plasma Center
9Kl8784590

l Maiden Lane tAcross from the Belllowet)
Raleigh, NC 2760?

lilllSeraCare, Inc.

NC

Boo stores

Graduation Fair

FebruaryS 6, 7

10 am 4 pm

FRAMES»

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

RINGts,

CAPS AND (30sz

CAREER PLANNING,

AGROMECK,

REGISTRATION {RECORDS

10") OFF ALL FRAMES, 3 DAYS ONLY

Main Buoksture Dunn Avenue

upper L'evel

“lt broadens )tilll' lIorI/ons."Snullt sattl. "l:\L‘I’_\tIItL‘ IiL‘t‘tls [0Inc oIIt ol thctr t'oIIIlort Ionc. lttitadc IIIc more independent.scll'srcliant .Itid tIIotItatcd."

“As far as trawling III the restol‘ the world. I think It is proha-vbl} safer than it “as before." hesaid. He noted that airport sct‘tt~riiy has gotten much slt'tiligt‘l’

the
Other Side 01‘ i
an American
Tragedy.

Come hear Darrel Scott in person.

Tuesday, February 5th
Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Campus
9:30 pm

FREE ADMISSION

S'I'IIIDEN'I' TRAVEL

aa”a flag
London..........$305
Amsterdam....$314 BUDGET Hfl'l'fls

for as little asMadrid...........$350
Los Angels.....$198

Las Vagas........$192
Fares are round mu froit. it} ti" l). at l"Resuactionsrnay 8”pr Tax not l". lL dart

A NIGHT!!!

TRAVEL

800.777.01 12
www.5tatravel.com
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Come hear Darrel Scott in person.

Tuesday, February 5th ‘
Reynolds Coliseum i

NCSU Campus
9:30 pm

FREE ADMISSION

lstIll lIt'IIt'ws that lllL‘ k'\[l\’llt-nt‘t‘ ollcrs a break lroIII tit.-"tlI‘tItlgt'tt ol ttItIIIdattc ltlt‘ .IIItlt‘lasscs .Illtl t‘IIIItIIIttIIIcItts" .llltl.l t'llalit‘t‘ l0 ghtlll "gt't‘at ttlt‘ll’ttitics and trtcuds that the) \\lllt'ht'ttsh tot .I lttt‘tIIIIt' ”"I \\llllltl \.I\ that ll i‘vt‘sttm».\\lNltllll IIll llll' sttttlt'ttt. \\ha‘liIII gt'ttt-Ial t‘.lllll\‘l l‘C :1.III:t‘It-tltIoIti .Itt\ .ItlIt-I t'\IIt-Itcuttu'l\t|ll saul “lt gtws sttntmtslllllt‘ to think .ll‘tllll lltc tlIIt t llI‘lthe) \\.Itll to lIt‘atl III lit. .lli.l\‘.ll.ll ttIcIt IItIoIIIIt's lt‘.lll\ Itt-ltt .ltlllllll‘ll "It _L‘l\1'\ sttnlt‘tttsllli' Lll.lll\ C lt‘ lllltlt.‘l\l.tlltl .t tlt‘\'tttltttrc .llltl lI\ dour: so jitxt‘»lllt' students .I gltt‘alt‘t lllltlt‘l\l.lll\llll_L‘ oi lIIII:I.tII nattut' ant.l‘k'llL‘lM” sltt‘ \.tttl"( )II .t ltglttt-I stilt.“")ott g-ct to lIIIItg lltllllt‘ lots o!‘sllt‘ .ttltlt'tl
cool stitll. t1\\L'\I‘lll\' \lIII lt‘\. .tlltlIII (ihaua. .I I.III tlIIItIIu lllL' \\llltuttttttu'"NttttltIIIls tntctt'stt'tl III ‘l‘t'lltltag a st-IIIt'stt'I. \llllllllt‘l «It )k'tllalIi'oad should t'outat't tltt' \tutlt,\l\Io.It| otlttt lIl IIIott tutorIIIatIoII .ll _‘1 l\ lIIlltII ll lll\tstt tlItII \\tlI \llt\\\\ \\ IIt'stI L'\lll sttttl_\.IlIIII.Itl

TV

”l outs" \\lll lx' ll\‘\lk'\l l"\ l'tll'tIIIlslIIIttst'I. .IssIIttatt' tlt'an t‘ltltt‘ t‘ollt'gt' ol lllllll.tll‘llt'\.1lltlSot'Ial \t‘tt'tttt's. \IIIII mll .Ilsnht“ t't-sIIIIIIsIlIlt‘ loI llllt'l\lt'\\ll|}'gttt'sts lt‘llllt‘l lotal Iotttttaltstand Nuts M'thtss llllt'lllldllt'llolltt't't (iIt'g lllI‘ll1.l\ "A Ill II'IIIIIIltoIII tartotts .tlt'.l\ on \.llll[‘lt\l'llk' llt'~-l t'lltstult‘ «Il lllt‘ \ll\'\\\\lll lllLllltlt‘ tlttst‘l lII-Il. .l ll‘tt‘litott't'lIttoltujf. IIIIIL‘IaIII\t‘Sl' .lll\l It» IIIIII.Itt «Iii rat‘ttIla) hung. .tII llllt'l‘tlt‘t". ‘.‘-tllI(It'ttt'tal lltIglI Shelton .IlIIItI'. lIIsllk“ lt. tilt-t slttII IttItt It no and 1south‘llltllllllk lx’tllt IIII;I l:and how \ lltl\ lI 1.x lItttl.lllL‘le‘tl ht tht- lL'lltllhl .tttatls\ll |lllL'l‘tlk'\\s_ stIIttt's .ItttlIIIIoI'IIIatItIII trout \t'yIIIt‘IIIs \\IlllIc .I\.ttl.IlIlc on thy "lotus"\\t'lI site at\\\\\\ I'It'sII t-dtt'tot'us \t'I'IIIts.stt't‘aIIIItIg audio and ltlL‘U tIoIIIl'.l\ll slum \\lll also .IIIIIL'JI onllit‘ \llt‘ \ lL‘\\t‘l s \\lll l‘t’ .tl‘lt‘ lI‘.i\l\ tittt'sttotts and «Ilch slut}Itlt‘as and t't‘llllllt‘lll\ tlIIoIIglIlt’t‘tll‘atls ltlllll\"lotus" \\lll .III at (I I‘llll‘ll\‘\tl.1_\\.lll~l llIIIIstlats and ‘II‘ III on \IIIItl.t)s
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TECHNICIAN’S V l
lLet’s roll’ debate

unraveling into sad mess
A HEROIC CRY IS BECOMING THE TOPIC OF A
DEPLORABLE BATTLE OVER THE RIGHTS TO USE IT.
”l.et'x roll.“ The last words ol a bravepassenger on a liiiacked airplane onSept. ll, ('onitoitiiig rhetoric Int anailing nation l’art ot an emotionally-driven State ot the l'IIInII address. Thecenter of .i sliaIiIetul silllyllylll dispute.I'Iiat‘s right. In this tune nI renewedpatriotism. some '\lllt‘l'lt‘.lll\ are hold»Ing Iiinxt steadtaxtly In the loyalty tothe dollar .-\ccoi‘dttig to the :\\\tlt‘lillL‘tll’i‘exx. Jack I. Williams. a contractorfrom (irnssc PUIIIIL' l’ark. Mich.applied tor a trademark on the phrase"I ,et‘x roll“ on Sept 24, Two day s later.iiiemberx of the ’lodd .‘\l. Reamerl‘tilllltlullttll Iiiamcd alter the Sept. IIhero who proclaiiticil "let‘s roll“ on anairplane phone slinrtly before he andother passengers tilletttplctl to o\ et‘tttlseterrorists on their Iligliti applied tor thesame trademarkThe lieamer l‘ttlltltlttllttlt seeks rightslor the pliraxe so that proceeds Irommerchandise sold with the rights can begiven to victims oI Sept. I. Williamshas a very dII'IcIeIIt and. to say theleast. less :idiiiirable intention; hewants to make a buck and makebucks he willLayers Iroin the lieamer l‘tllllltltllltlllhave contacted Williams III hopes thathe will concede Williams has ignoredthese etlortx. saying that he will not

Ending the tyranny

give tip his rights In the phrase heIntends to use on T—shirts and sweat»\Illl'ls to name a few things.lirotn a legal standpoint. Williams Iscompletely in the right. ”Is applicationwas sttbttiitted first. He should begranted the Iights; hower.ve his attitudeIx despicable. Williams wants to getrich off the phrase while the BeamerFoundation watits to spread the wealth.III fact. the foundation says it wouldsupport the axe of “let‘s roll“ by otherorgaIII/atinns as Ioiig as the proceedswere going to charity."I don‘t care what yntir name is. It‘sfirst in. first swim.“ said Williams. “It‘sall about good old American capitalism."Well. Mr. Williams. you‘re right. II Ixall about good old American capitalismmost of the time. There are somethings. however. that shotild be heldsacred above the desire for wealth.Sept. I l charity is one of those things.Also at stake Is the issue of whethercoIiIIIIoan-ace phrases like “let‘s roll“can really be copyrighted. We wouldhope they could III the BeamerlaItIndaIIon‘x case. bttt not InWilliams‘.This sad debate goes In show that Inthe sotil of some Americans. even ourdeepest tragedies fail to move the phil-anthropist more than the entrepreneur.

of taxes
SCOTT 'I IN('()I.N.MlChoel \t‘IW. Yitlll' l.t\dollars are being\\ .t s l C II .luverybndy III thetimed States should know this. butIiixt III case you don‘t. here are a Iewevainples:III Vermont. t-IIi/cns paid SIS millionfor a coiiiiiiutei Iiain tliat Includes onlyI: Iiitles nI Iiack The train Iiolds ISIIpassengers. btit only If) people tise II atany given time. \crmnnt cotild havebought everyone their own car withthat ktrtd of money:\Isti. III the Department ot .lustice.there is the famous statue. “The Spiritnt .luxticc." which Is essentially a top-Iexx woman \Ilttl'llL‘} ticneral .Inhii.\shct‘oIt wants In spend “Mill on ablue curtain that will cover the breastsnt Iliis statue when II Ix "appropriate“to do so “as out tear oI pornographyreally caused tis to regress Ihix I.II"’I'lieri there are times when your ta\dollars are being used In Itind prolectx
.‘Hti don‘t want ItIIIIIetl. such .is the led—eial gov eI'IiIiIciIt‘s plan In use tavpayerdollars In build a churchbased seniorcenter toI gays and lesbians .\lost pen-plc who believe homosesiiality Iswrong. especially cnIIser\.itivc(‘III‘IstiaIIx. don‘t want their moneybeing used In tnIId IIIIx.l'ntortnnately. we tavpayers dnii‘tknow how our tavex will be spent untilafter \pi‘Il l5. and ntir IRS check Ixalready III the mall.Itut wliat II ynti knew yotII tav dollarswere going In be wasted nr spent onprotects you don‘t agree with betorcyou filled out your ta\ foriiis‘.’ What ifyou wanted to give tliat money In ahomeless Iiiaii Instead .' What wouldhappen"group of large. angry men with uni-l‘nIIIIs and guns would visit you at yourhome. place you in handcuffs and sendyou away prison. Remember. thefederal government lnrces you In paytaxes. and I IiIean physically forcesyou.So you’re left with a choice: haveyour tases misused or spend the rest ofyour days w caring bright orange Itimp»stilts.Now don‘t despair and give tip think—ittg you have no say in how your tavesare being spent. II you Itear about aprolect being proposed tliat you dis—agree w Itli. quI tell your representative.tell your congressman or tell President(ieorge W. Bush himself.'l'hen increase the pressure and getyour lrIeIIdx In tell them. too.I don‘t want In hear anymore uselesswhining about how the government‘sInn big and everyday citi/ens can‘tmake a difference. You were given thefreedom In associate for a reasort —don‘t let II sit unused.

l-iirthermore. vote.As the last presidential electionproved. Individuals make a differenceat the ballot bos. If you Iliink yourtaves are being wasted. vote for somebody new who yoti think will be moretiitancially responsible.liv en then. are taves really necessary 1’(‘ertaitily we need them In fund theIiiilitary. btit do we really need morethan that‘.’Let me propose an alternative.llllN may xoutid radical. biit governsiIIeIIt services could be paid for by thepeople who actually use the service.for evample. the people III Vermontwho actually use the train In a\oid rushhour traffic could have helped pay forII In begin with. Instead of forcingthose who will never use the train Infoot the bill.Besides. by IIIiplemeiIting such a po|~Icy. controversial topics like thel-‘lni'Itla senior center could be avoided.'l’here are an estimated two million gayand lesbian seniors in the l'nitedStates. definitely enough people whocould pool their ow II resources In btiilda center on their ow II w Illiout help fromthe government.But I understand becattxe of circuiii—stances beyond anybody‘s control.some people do not Iiave the moneynecessary In take care of themselves ortheir children. But we don‘t tieed InIorce taxpayers In give money In thepoor and destitute when this can betaketi care of more efficiently throughcharity.It‘s simple economics 7» by not myIIIg money In the government for wel~tare programs. people have moremoney In spend and give away as theysee fit. If the same amount of moneywere sent In a non-profit charityinstead of for~profit politicians. moreof tliat money would actually reach thepeople who need It.Besides. large corporations have andcan donate massive amounts of moneyIn the needy. For instance. Bill GatesIias created a $24 billion ftiiid In helpImprove health standards In third worldcountries. This is enough money In buysome of these nations ntitright. btit hechose to dnnale It Instead.Some have criticized (iates for doingthis as a marketing ploy simply InImprove Microsoft‘s image. therebymaking II more consumer friendly.My response is. so what'.‘If more corporations donated suchlarge stuns to compete for consumerdollars. more money would be given Inthe needy iI'oIIIy' for the sake nfenlarg-Ing the (‘l;'()‘s wallet. In this case.everybody wins.If not. we can always continue run-ning around placing curtains on stonebreasts.
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Chancellor Fox to
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We “89d ‘I'O talk
l'gh. Those They handle problems differently. v iew about It or voice their opiniorix on whatdreaded four themselves differently and coiiiiiiuni- happens III bed. Most guys w ant to hearwords. I have cate differently. Snnie of you might how good they are at sev and howbeen on the giv~ing and receivingend of thatphrase. and nei—ther side is pleas—ant. let me tellyou. Normally.this phrase tnehisbad news willshortly follow.and someone willeventually windup with hurt feelings. III significant—other relationships. it usually precedesa painful breakup. Why do four wordscarry so much weIgIIt‘.’III relationships involving boyfriendsor girlfriends. there Is a lot of effoit andwork that has to be done in order tokeep them working properly. There are.however. times when nothing seems tobe going right and the relationship Ixbrought to an end. What do many peo—ple blame as the catisc of the break tip .’A lack of communicatIon. That‘s why"we need to talk“ Ix a scary saying .for many couples. it‘s the first timethey have really sat down to communi-catc what Ix going wrong. Of course.coiiiiiitinicatitIn Ix never the sole reasonfor breaking up. nor does ll apply to allcouples. btit Iota vast ItitiIoI'Ity of rela-IIonslIIps. the lack of conimimicatitin Ixthe beginning of the end.Although like to think of the se\esbeing equal. Iitales and females areestreiiicly' different front one anntlier.

Kate
Lingerfelt t'l

Affirmative action
l.ast 'l‘hursdaynight. the AfricanAmerican Student.»\d\ Isnry (‘ouncilI .I\ .-\ S A (‘ Ireleased a t'eportgiving N.(‘. Statefailing grades IIIblack studentenrollment and.. the number ofM ”MM“”Mi lWl'lCls f'ictiltvDarren ‘ -‘O,C Ihey also gave. onnoi' the university a"l)“ III black grad~nation rates. I‘m sure many of you wereas surprised by this as I was.You may remeIIIber that the (‘enter forliqtial ()pportiimty recently produced adetailed study of .‘\IfIrnIative action Inhigher education ("PervasivePreferences; Racial and lithiiicDiscrimination in l'ndergraduate.»\dmixxinns Across the Nation"I andfound that III the schools they studied.NCSI' had the highest odds ratio ofblacks to whites regarding acceptance tothe school. The actual odds were I77 toI III favor of black applicants. How cartanyone possibly claim that N('Sl‘ does—n‘t do enough to help blacks'.’Actually. I would submit that affirma-tive action and any kind of racial prefer-ences harm blacks. whites and everyonewho thought they were enmitig to col—lege for an education. III fact. I‘ll go astep furthei and say that aft'imiativeaction Ix racist. Any system that favorsone race over another Iincluding slav-ery. Jim (‘row laws and now affii'IIiatIveaction) ix racist and Ix IIot III keepingwith the AIIIeI‘ieaII ideals of equality ofopportunity.Some say that affirmative action isnecessary to make up for the discrimina-tinii formerly suffered by blacks and tocreate a "level playing field." Now I‘msure that I‘m not the only one whosemother always used to say that twowrongs don't make a right. Well. thesame goes for Iliis sitttatinn. White kidsapplying to college today did nothing toharm or disadvantage the black kidswho are applying along with them. Whyshould some of them lose what wouldbe their spot based on merit to someoneless qualified because of skin color?

say. "Well. I'm unique. I handle situa-tions better than the typical girl/guy."News tlash: you are wrong. Sure. theremay be times when you don‘t play thestereotypical role that people associatewith your sex. but there are many occa~sions when you fall into that trap andact on your given hormone levels, ThisIsn‘t wrong. because your sex Ix youridentity~ It's a part of who you are.Even though you can‘t escape nature.there are ways to overcome the stereo-types.So. what are the typical male and thetypical female ways of communicat»Ing'.’ liirxt of all. women pay moreattention to details than men do. andwomen tend to be more detailed anddescriptive when they are talking.Also. men tend to use more iIIIperativcswhen they speak. which makes themsound Iiiore demanding. w lIIIc womenare more likely to confront someoneand bring up personal topics. Womenhave a tendency to ask questions IIIorder to move a conversation. btit mentend to interrupt conversation more.which gives them control over wherethe conversation Is going. In fact. menare seen as esperts that provide inforInation. while women are viewedInferior since they are the takers ofInformation.(‘ommunIcation is not limited toeveryday conversations. and It plays abig role In xev. There are many coupleswho have xev. btit they never really talk

Such policies do Iiot solve any problems. They only xerv e to perpetuateracial tension III our nation.eiiiplnying racial preferences III admit»ting a student Is one angry kid and onekid w ho's not as prepared as he shouldbe and thttx less likely to graduate.The AASAC cotnplainx about blackgraduation rates of all things. Is it theuniversity‘s responsibility to make surestudents graduate? I think not. Whateveihappened to personal responsibility"Besides. undoubtedly one of the reasonsthe black graduation rate is so low Isbecause of the significant percentage ofblack adiIIIItees who are undei‘qualifiedbut were accepted because oI racialpreferences. Is this making sense yet'.‘The old civil rights advocates shouldbe ashamed of what groups like theAASAC are dniiig to the movement Inearlier times. people understood that IIIorder to achieve a nation free Iromracism. we must all strive for a color-blind soeiety. Why should there even bea race or ethnicity question on Inrmsthat we fill out'.’If "the content of our character" Iswhat‘s important. then we should callfor an end In the racist arid div Isiv e prac»tice of focusing and tilt the case of somepeople I kiiowi obsessing n\ er skincolor. We must question such politicallycon'ect goals as “diversity“ and "multrcultural education“ that Insist nII sepa-rating people by color.
TECHN

The result of

much they please their partners plIy xi»cally. btit girls would rather hear thatthey are beautiful and loved. Now.these generali/attons are not true foreveryone because there are alwaysevceptinnx to the rule. This Is Just toprovide some Information on typicalmale and female communication.How can couples improve communi-cation. and what can be done In over-come the sex gap"., Many guys com—plain that girls don‘t ll't\ e an opinion orIII It girls never share whit they arereally thinking. loi girls who do this.be direct. It‘s okay to have an opinionand share It. and If yoti are really madabout something that happened. tell theguy so It doesn‘t fester until youevplode over a minor Incident. Forguys. pay attention when the girl talks.and don‘t try to dominate the conversa~tioti.Many times. communicating Isn‘tabout who Is rIght or wrong: It Is aboutsolving a problem. Also. when you arewrong. don't be afraid to admit it. Now.the final thought: communication mayprevent problenix or resolve fights. butIt cari‘t fI\ everything all the time.When a relationship Ix really nv er. ree-ngiII/c that fact and move on before itgets worse.
IIIIorIIiiitIn/I [innit/ml /)\ .\'.(‘. Stu/cStilt/mil Ilt'II/I/i (‘t'II/t'r: Il’llltlfl Iv'uli' IIIAlt/terror ltllll\.llt suit/Ii.

is racist
lilack thinkers like Ward (‘onnerlyWalter Williams and Thomas Sowellhave been fighting .iIIiI'niatIvc actionand the racecoiiscious nature of ourxnciety for years. only to be labeled"l'iIcle fonts“ by many black activists.These men. however. are the truedefenders nl Independence. equalopportunity and \s‘ll‘l'LWPs‘L‘l. They havetried to challenge the decades-old "\Ic»tInI mentality“ oi the supporters of racialpreferences.The Republican Party ta.k.a. the “partyof l.Incolii"I has long been vilified bythe black community as being “racist“and “oppressive.“ lint It Is theDennicratic Party that Iiax been workingto keep poor blacks dependent on themassive government entitlement pro»grams and fostering Iii them the Idea thatthey are victims.They try to cnnv Ince blacks that Iftheywill .quI vote for their good friend thedemocrat. they‘ll be dniiig their part tofight those ev II republicans who want tooppress black people and steal theirmoney. I call on blacks everywhere tosee Ilirntigh thIx paIrnIIi/ing garbage andslnp focusing on race. This Is America.and you‘re only a victim as long as youallow yourself to be one.
Darren I.\ not (I I'tlt‘IH. bury/or I/IH.\‘(‘ ofvnu who tl'UHI to ( (Ill him one. .vc'ml yourIlii tire/its In l/jt’t 'nimo (fl‘ IiIII'erIt ‘.\ll.('tlll.
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Grayson Currin
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III: bands :lI.I xI.Ikc IIIsI as strong ItI lIIIlll .Ix l\IIIII Illltl lsI.IlI\\cI‘k
lSIII Il Ix pcIlIIIpx that IIIIIIlIlIIIg_ IIIthI'IIprIIIIcIl, \IIIIII III the title that Ix III'he most xl_‘,‘llll|L’.Illl IIIIcII'xI lIcIe \\ lIIII
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swath ,s .I IIIIIIII’ IIIch any gIoup IIIpeople lllIIl .IIIIIx at making Inttxtc I'llllUrIII.III..Ill_‘I IIII.IlII\ lot the title ’ ls IIIIc IIIl on l’I'IIIlIIIatI'x III\cIIIIIIIIx .I \IIIIIllIIIIIIl'
llllllllL‘ IIIII IxIsI Iew ycIIIs. IIIIIlmg an.IIIIIIIl band that IIII'I’II'x IIIIII‘kcI IllllllrI‘III'I‘ IIIIIl l'IIIx lllk .tl‘IlIl\ lII sc‘ll let‘ll III.I y't‘III‘IIIl .IIIIl '. III'L‘sL'lllIIlHL' Itlltllt'llIL‘:x .l l.IlllllllI I task (iI‘IIIIII'II. illt‘lt.‘ lIIch’II'I‘II I: II'II IxIrtle IlIIII lItIIIIglII sIIIIIcilllllfl IIIIgIIIIIl. something lllIll IIIIIkIIIInIL III .I lIIglIct le\el \IIIll\. .I handItal Ix only .I handlul.
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lil'lllsll group III lIIchIIIIIIIIg IIIIIsIcIIIIIxwith an IIIIcIIsely utidctgt’ound tollowIng IIII oIlIeI words. anRIlLllUlIL‘IIIll. llIey glued .\IIIcIIc.IIIs Iotclc\IxIIIn sets It was the time whenSIIIItlIcI’II I'III'k IlII_l lost that Itrocked. l'lIc Who “we cheIIIIIIIg IIIckn' roll \\|lll keleIIIIIle .IIIIl tlIIIIblIIIIgbass lines. while Jimmy Page took theelchI'Ic gIIIIIII' III pIIIIex that had notpIe\IIIIIsl_\ c\lecIl
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\II\\. lIIIwc\eI. pIIpIIlaI lllll\lL Is lIIslIII the Iloldt'tttnx. sIIII‘k xomcw here Inthe eye III II IIIII‘IIIIIIIc \s musiciansIIcIIIxx the world IIIIpI‘IIye IlIeIr IIIIIsIcIII .I whirlwind III .tIIIxtIc ltII‘y.\IneI'IcIIII popular lllll\lL xccms stuckIII II daunting IIIIIIus
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This ”Devil” delivers

thrills and chills
Joel Isaac Frady

El Espinazo
del Diablo(The Devil’s Backbone)

* t t *
Guillermo del Torro

III-awn [nu-I» Vow ‘I'Issw I; _. «an

After seeing ”The Devil’sllatklIIIIII'.” lllIl‘~l \IIl} :IIII lII‘ xIIIpIIscIllII IIIIIl lll.tl IIIIIllI‘IIIIII Ilt'llIII'l'II llII~ IIIil‘llxlchl .I lIIIIIls s'llllllt'Il" \llIcIl llIIIlIIIIc‘k lI.tsI-tl on his cI’IIII..Il chcIIIIlI III the IlIIeI‘IIII‘x lIlIIIs Hemust IIIIII- lIIllllIl \IIIllt‘llllllL' III this

I . IItllIIII'l

I’cxeaII'lI that may IIIlIcI' suspense andlIIIIlIIl -lllt‘tlIIl III the last IIIIchI yearshas missed, IIII "Backbone" Ix the kindIII .IIIIIosplII-III. III-I'py. suspenselulIIlIII lllIll IlIc xI.II\ I'Ie genre III xuspcIIxI'lIIII'IIII IIlIIIx has been hoping lIIISet III SpIIIII .II the end III .I II\Il ‘.\Ill,we meet (‘IIIIIIx IlI'I'IIIIIIIlII lIcl\cI. IIyoung boy who IIIIIls lIIIIIxelI placed III.I ('IIIlIIIlII orphanage \IlIcII lIIs ItIIIII'LIlli IIII lIIIich "-\.IlLll .Ilth lIIIII ()IIceInside. he IIIIIls .I small \IIIIlIl III llll'll'about the IlIIlIlII'II Inc cIItIIIIscIl by therecent disappcatante III the boy SIIIIII.the IcIIIleIx .II‘I‘ IIIII caught tip III the “at.Illltl IlIe IIIIIIIIII‘. .lIIcIIIIIIIlaIltIIIt'IlII \III‘IegII. “ \lIIIi l.ox (ltIIs"I.Is ctecpy enough In keep eyeryone IIIIllIL‘II’ lk‘L'l.lltc III‘IIlIIIIIIIgc lecll has the lcel III IIpIisIIn. \\llll .I I-IIIIII)..IIIl surrounded bylit the middle III the.‘IIIIItyaId a large. uIIcyploIled bombxIIIIIle III the gIIIIIIId like .I IIIIIIIxIcI' .. IIlanded the same IIIglII SIIIIII IlIsIIprpcat’ctl ()Itcc IItIlsIIlc III the lItIIlIlIIIg.there are IIelIls IIx tar as the eye can see\‘L‘ll’L‘ [old It's .1 IlIty \ \\Itll\ III lllL' IIcIIIrest [0“ II.The plot and \yIInIch‘IuI scenery areonly a small part III what makes thisfilm as creepy as It Is; the real suspenseand xcarex come IIIIIII the superb IptalIty III the I'ilIIIItIIIiang. l'nlikc otherrecent lilIIIx III the genie. \\lilL‘ll rely onloud noise and Intense gore III IIclIIc\cIlII'Illx. this one goes about II III II muchmore subtle IIIslIIIIII. lnxtcad III tryingto shock the audience. "Backbone"slowly builds suspense until II can nolonger be containedTUTTI! has an eye IIIr what makes Itcreepy. brooding IIIIIIosplIeI‘e as well.Its can be seen through the camerawot'k

\tllUl‘l‘\

tall. xlIIIIc \KIIlls

IlllIl music III tlIIx llllll. .\long with em-I'IIIIIIIIgI.IplIcI (iIIIlchIIIII .\'II\III‘ro(Np) l\Ile.“ "l'lIc long lex(iIIIIIlIIIglII‘W they cIeIIIc II xIIIIIdIII'd Iot'people shooting suspense IIlInx IIII'IIlIII lliey allow only enough light lIIbe able lll xcc the way IIIIIIIIIIl. the waythe eyes IIIII'InIIlly sec at night ,, butthat's all With only enough light III xecyIIIII way ”out one place to the nest.It’s IlIIIkIchx IhIII Iills III the gaps,When you're l3. or H lot that matter.there Is still nothing scIIIIcI than whatUlllltl bc aIIIIIIId the comet tIIIch'IIcIIIlI you III lchIdc you ready to\leprcI IIll‘II your car.
Ihe musical score Ix one III coIIIpIII'e\\llll the \IIIIk III HertIIII'd llerI'IIIaIIIII“l’sycliII"I or early .lIIlIII (‘arpcnterI"ll.Il|II\\I-cII”I. lNlllg a lot III stringInstruments and may low notes. headds the right amount III sound. It‘s nottoo quiet. except \y hen II needs to be.but the music Ix Iiey er so loud or lastthat II distracts than the leel.
To top all III this oh. what we reallylI.I\e lieI'e Ix a Spanish ghost story. andIt‘s the characters and places them-xelsex that add that total layer. Amongthese \I e hIo c It woman with II woodenleg. II man who has _IIIrs III' I'unipt'c-xcryed lItIIIIIIII chuscx. II small pool\\Illl yellow/rust»colored water III abasement. a Iew gold brickx and theghost. with scary Ibut not deguxtIngImake-up cll‘ectx and a wry uniquecaIIIerIHrIck that IIccoIIIpamex him.
It‘s cra/y III think that tltis Ix the firsttrue horror film III come along III awhile. As easy as It Ix to scare some»one. whether by lumping out or sneak-Ing up behind IlIeIII. why Is II that “hitsha\en't been able III do II with II III-ltIIIl lttll screeni’
There‘s IIII real answer to this Itttestion. but It‘s reassurttig that someone‘slinally gotten it right again.
"I‘lII DI'I‘I/y IfIII lI/IIIIII' " IIIIIII \ rite/II-/\ III 91“} (II {’H‘ Il/IIII'IIII liII/I'y ’III'IIII‘II

described in Pearltnan‘s biography as“the ABC primetime hit series“Making the Band.” l’earlman I‘ormedthe Backstreet Boys and then moyedon to create their natural~born nemesis.*N Sync.l‘IH' years now. mounting xII‘II'ebetween the two has been a publicspectacle. l'nequal record contractsl'ronI the sante cotnpatty. \erbalassaults on one batid stemming I'romthe other and seetningly perpetttal yac—illations in popularity hay e seI'y ed onlyIII sell more records by creating striI'eand. ultimately. eyposure. Publicitymeans record sales. and record salesmeans money ._.. money for guys likeLou l’earlman.Pearlman is one ol‘ a special breedthat you haye III pity. lnIIead oI seeitigmusic as the splendid yehtcle l'oI sell»e\pression and selllreali/ation that IIis. Pearlman and gang see theirwatered~down. sadly adulterated mim-icry ot‘ melodic music as an Impetusfor increased bottom lines. l-or tlIcIII. IIis IIIII IIII espression. lt Is IIII inyestmentand It return.We call groups like the BackstreetBoys "boy bands." By using the word“band." we perpetuate the damagethese cleatrcut. sugar»coated ensem-bles can do III our cultttre and ourmusic. Strip these groups ol. the title:takeaway the myth.Songwriting and Instrument IIIasteryIire incuIIIbeIIt tor a band. l~ee|ing andctnotion. intrinsic and personal to themusicians. are essential tor a band toeyixt. Bands are IIIII magically createdby a guy in It still with It IIIaIIIInoIhcheckbook and Vaulting atubitton. Aband Ix born with hour upon hour ofcomposing III cramped garages andrehearsal rooms and through shaptttg IIsIIIIIId IIII the llllltllllllltll' xIIIges IIIsmoky lIIII‘x, Hands go out and preach.selling tlieIIIxelyex not IIII looks orbacking but Instead with content atidtalent.t‘IIIIIInercIIIII/ed ensembles such as”S Degrees III'ten I'ind thetnselycs per-IIII'IIIIIIg tor the first time III a xIIIIIIIIIy.stale IIII'Icc building lIII record c\ectt-l|\ es The audience Ix more InterestedIII the haircuts and dance IIonex IIIeach indtyidual as opposed to theirspootrl'ed and altogether II'IIe sound.With each album sold and with eachIIIeIIIIoII ol' entities like 0- low It or theltackxtteet Boys .Is It band. we perpet-uate the lie that they are .II’tIsts in eventhe slightest xcnxe III the word, l'lteyare not artists but they are IIIIthIIl'I-cently good puppets. Its ‘.\' Sync soIleltly lenionstrated “till the coyei III"No Strings .-\IIIIclch."The band conundrum estends IIIrIlIeI‘than xugat'coatcd pop. howeyer

(‘onsider modern rock. The trtie t‘ol‘lowAup III (‘reed‘s “My ()th Prison"was not their next el'I‘orI of “Human('lay'". instead. it was a blit/ by recordcompanies ey cry where to discoy erbands with the same monotone yocalx.melodramatic lyrics and mediocre gut-Itar.The examples are numerous. Switchthe dial on your tuner III II modern rockradio station. and the results Invadeyour eardrums. ()ne song minutes theother. following the same progressionand observing only inane lyricalchanges and \III'icd production Theheyday ot' Korn and Limp BI/kit. .tuvtaposed with the resurgence oI~ RageAgainst the Machine tall circaWoodstock ‘90), brought II similarwaye oI' adaptation attd shitting bynearly cy‘cry‘ record company IIIAmerica. (iroups that had been largelydismissed as the I‘usion black sheep inIIII industry deyoted III more serioussongwriters becatne the darlings ol' theIndustryThese record contracts and piquedInterests came at a cost for the bandsIIIyoly'eIl‘. I'or an initial inyestment.companies tinkered with bands. Thebands were. in a sense. stripped of theirsense III being It band. Suits began todctnand a certain type of song lroIIIthem. a song that could lind Itselt' IIIIIhe heay'y rotation lists ot‘ popularradio. Out of garages and into atr‘con»ditioned skyscrapers went the lilllsl»cIanx. leaymg their true creIItIyIIy andingenuity at the door. This led III thegrin III~ record e\ecutiyes ey et'y w here.but It led to the ultimate chagrin ofmusic tans.In today’s economy. music and bigbusiness are ineyitably tied. This Ix IIIIIIi doomsday statement. (‘tlllllllL‘l‘L'IIIlristn. many times. L‘\pIIscs the massesIII good music. The music Ix to makethe business. II the business makes themusic. all ix lost. Music ceases to be IIIIoutlet for the angst-ridden or cycn I'III‘those high on loy e. A band breaks tipdue to xome fission ol Ideals or someseparation III direction. A true handdoes IIIII meet Its end tipon the “ltllllSlAcIII notions of II man writing thechecks. who one day decides that themoney is elsewhere.Music must be allowed to take careot’ itselI'. not by those who only wantthe lemonade. but instead by thosewho arewdlmg III deal with the acer~buy of adv/en lemons lor only It glassot lemonade. lt' record companiesallow bzutds to find Ilietnselyes and IIImake their own way. good Ire. origi-IIIIII popttlar music will return. l.oul’earlman Ix IIIII the sIIytoI‘ III modernmusic. but . giyen two horns ,, hewould make .I IIIII'ly cute .'\lIlIc'lll‘lsl.

Rating the

Super Bowl

commercials
R-m II». III II Ryan Hill

It seems as though if the SuperBowl Ix a blowout. the best thingabout It Ix the comttterctals. When thegame Ix close. the coIIIIIIercIals areusually wretched. Such was the casewith Super Bowl XXXVI. a barn~burner III’ II game that saw the under-dog New litigland Patriots edge the St.Louis Rams III—l7. but also I'eaturedaw Iul cIIIIImeI'cIals.The last coIIIInercIal w as by far thebest. .-\ Bud Light commercial thatspool'ed the Comedy Central “BattleBots” show u Ith II bot as a I'I'idge con-taining only a Bud Light inside. Theother bot takes the beer. only to beslaughtered with a hidden hammer inthe II‘Idgc. ('lasxic.Bud Light had two other ads thatwere great. including one with (‘edricthe lintertainer playing (‘yrano deBergerac lor his friend at a bar. When('eIlrIc says something III the bar-tender. his l'rIeIId mistakes it for some—thing he's supposed to say. resulting inhim getting slugged by the girl.The other Bud Light commercialwas about a woman trying III get herhusbatid III come upstairs so they canmake loye. She‘s III lingerie and hassilk sheets IIII the bed. but he is downstairs watching TV. That is. until shesays she has Bud Light upstairs. TheIIIIIII rushes upstairs. jumps on the bed.slides oil the silk and IIIII the window.()ui/no‘s also scored a hit wtlli theircommercials about whether or notpeople preler toasted buns. which istheir claim to tame. ()ne persoti. whenpresented with this choice. choosestoasted. then gets shot with II tranquil-I/er dart. Funny stuff.The Super Bowl commercial time isusually II hayen for big blockbusterscoming out. but not so much thIs year.

The Rocks new film. "The ScorpionKing.” looks like a cheap “('onan IheBarbarIaII" I'Ip-IIll‘. and the Joshllartnett l‘ilm ”Forty Days atid FortyNights" was unimpressiye.What was Impressiye was the newVin Diesel moyie “XXX." in which heplays an extreme secret agent. Thefilm also stars Samuel L. Jackson. andthe commercial showed l)iesel stand»ing on top of a car flying off a bridge.Good thing lor him he’s also attachedto a bungee cord. so he goes flyingback tip as the car I'alls III its destruc-tion. Diesel is riding high after "TheFast and the Furious." and “XXX"looks III catapult him eyen higher tipthe Hollywood food chain.The bad commercials. and therewere lots III~ them. had to be topped offby E‘Trade. Their commercials wereso stupid that they eyen admitted it intheir Iirst ad. They tried to push thetact that they sponsored the halftimeshow. but watching men dressed up ascheerleaders JUSI isn‘t that entertain—ing.
Pepsi‘s were pretty rotten. too. OneI‘eatured Britney Spears in eachdecade from the ‘50s III today: it waslong. dull and stupid. Ax nice as it iswatching her on TV, they really took astep back after their solid campaignfor their new Twist products. Howabout having Spears do somethingbesides sing and dance. like act‘.’ Uhyeah. that's right w she can’t.As much as we may long tor thedays when Bud Bowl reignedsupreme. those days are long gone.lnstead we get mostly uninspiredgarbage tor the Iiiost~watched sportsevent each year. Maybe one day com«mercials during the Super Bowl willon the whole be good. but for now wemust toil in the dredges ot‘ a commer-cial recession.
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Greathouse decides
Wolfpack/ACCNotes

Dixon named ACC Player
of the Weekto leave State

N.('. Stale lltl\ .innuuneetl tliiit ll‘L‘\llllIilIlKeII} (ii‘L‘tlllItilINL‘ lliIS tleeiiletl lu Iein e the Man} liiiitl senior .llltlli Dixon eiirnerl A(‘(‘Player of the Week honors Monday.

'I‘erps to it one-point leriil lifter latent): ii
jumper with H seconds left to lift the

nine-point del'ieit.
Three days Iiitei‘. Dixon scored 11 game-

high 27 points in Maryland's 89-73 vlin“““W'Ii‘ l‘il‘ki'll‘dll ICU“! imll hr" 1‘09” Dixon. it (1-1. |(1-I-)1ouiitl senior from St t 1 ii I' l I Itln,. . . . . . . . . UVCT. it e 0 EU \\I 1 our \ e.i s tint 'ee--"”"“l 1‘ “IN‘F- Baltimore. scored ~13 points lust neck in 1the it i lui'uiii'tl hits \lIIlL‘I'L‘tl \\ilI1 ii lending Maryland to it pint of \\Ill\ and un él\\|\i\- HL‘ \t'lll‘t'kl '0 ”1 lht‘ \k‘k'l’ml hi!“ 4"recurring; knee innit} throughout the sen- K-I mark in the .-\(‘(‘. its best nine—guiiie the Term pulled zmtly from the wnn'Pm-pson. She I‘ltllh in return to her I1ninetimii inurk since I‘lxll. 'oi Ventiii‘n. ('.i|il . in fully it'emer (mm In tI1e 'l‘erps' 1))-37 “m ”I eighth-ranked |)i\tin needsjust 57 points to become the
1“"! "‘Ill'l.‘ I . . Virginia 'I‘Iuirstlii}. Dixon netted I(1 points “N pluver in NCAA Division 1 historyIlk‘dl Itltl\r‘ (1 .‘I\Cl in |ll\l nine shrines llll' \Hlll four assists He hurl one 1-(1t1inter ttlltl '. ' . * _ . ' . . ‘l 1 ' ‘1 1 T I) t—tlie “(input-(t ((1.. “RN,“ 5)“. mung“. “as fi-lor-S at the line. but perhaps h” wrth _.lil)(l points. .01) stttils mil .1) .
i l points illill 1.8 iehiiuntls per game. most important hueket was it running point field goals.
Associated Press Top 25 Men's Basketball Poll
The Associated Press Top 25 college basketball poll, withnumber of first-place votes and record in parentheses,total points and previous ranking: (Records throughFebruary 3, 2002)

TeamDuke (71)Kansas
MarylandOklahomaAlabamaCincinnatiKentuckyFloridaGonzaga10. Virginia1 1 . Arizona12. Miami, Fla.

13. Oregon14. Oklahoma State15. UCLA16. Ohio State17. Georgia18. Marquette19. Wake Forest
20. Stanford21. Illinois22. Missouri23. Syracuse24. Texas Tech25. USC

7°9°.\‘9‘P‘.“.°’."’.‘“

Others Receiving Votes: Pittsburgh 264, Memphis 188,Connecticut 185, Indiana 125, Utah 102, Xavier 75,Hawaii 38, Western Kentucky 31, Mississippi 16, Butler14, Pepperdine 13, NC. State 8, California 4, Minnesota4, Notre Dame 3, Southern Illinois 2, Kent State 1, Tulsa 1

Classif

Deadfines

For Sale
Couch 8 Chair with waver-ly SIlDCOVC‘lS 8350 TwoEnd Tables 830 TwoBrass Lamps $40 Call848-1339
Homes For Rent

Like new 38D 28A spa-eiriris home Deck WD,17'» mins from campusOnly 890111110 Call 919-7.799863
BRENT ROAD 48R 38ATnWiihouse w deck. fire-place. and all appliancesNice. available immediate-Iy S11k’151ni.1 Call 834-(1417
Cary Raicigh AttractiveL-‘B[).‘RA stamens town-hornet-.1111 fireplace vault-ed ceilings deck. storage1110111 Only 88591110Convenient to NCSU. l-«lL‘Iand downtown Availablenow Call 919-395-6599
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM4 BATH AVAILNOW‘ 81 300-51.600 MONTH CALL.469-6072
Spanious 3-yr-old town-house 3 1111 front NCSU280 2 518A All appliancesincluding W D deck. fire—pl.1r:r- 2110111190. hard»woiirts. End unit greatnoughtmitivud S949 mo111997119000
Crest Rd Near NCSUI’ark-and-Ride BBRr‘tBAFenced-in back yard. frontpatio. hardwoods through-out rofiigerator. dish-washer W‘D includedSQOO-‘mo Cali Shelton atYork Properties 863—8085.
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 8300-7001'mo CallSchradoi' Properrties 872-5676
West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 2BDr2BA. fire-(11809. 980 soft. modernand bright. pet friendly.great landlord Call 542-4694 or 6044404. Only5'725rn1o.

PTS va(20-1) 1,775 1(192) 1,702 2(183) 1,632 3(173) 1,513 6(193) 1,449 7(20-2) 1,407 4(155) 1,331 10(16-4) 1.297 5(203) 1,136 11
(14-5) 917 8(15-6) 875 19(19-3) 736 15(17-5) 728 NR(175) 709 9
(15-6) 635 13(17-3) 564 25(17-5) 557 16(19-3) 490 NR(166) 474 24
(13-6) 436 18(15-7) 416 12
(16-6) 364 22(17-6) 305 14(16-4) 281 20
(16-5) 272 23

NCSU Area. 38D. W/D.Yard. Pets OK. $675/mo.Call Half Moon Properties414-2289
AER/48A condo off AventFerry 12. 9. or 6 monthlease available Pool. bas-ketball. volleyball. WrD.and microwave Call 233-7432 for more details.
800 sq ft basement apt.all German Partially fur-nished. huge kitchen.W D. full BA. utilities. digi-tal calbe. TV included inrent. 8600,1110 Call 858-5622
Brand new 4BD.’4BAtownhome avail immedi-ately $360'm0'roomwww.universnysurtesnet828-6278
West Raleigh duplex280 2.5871 Wi’D. fireplace5316 Wayne Sr No Pets5675 870-6871
Roommates Wanted
Near NCSU on wolfline,private room. sharekitchen/bathroom With oneroommate $315/mo +112utilities W/D avail immedi-ately lease expires inJune. Call 233-1769
Female roommate wantedto take over lease@‘lUniversny Woods.Brand new apts SSH/mo,Lease runs until July.Private bedroom, deposrtnegotiable. Call Danielle«2858-9778
Female graduate studentroommate wanted toshare 2BD/2BA apartmentoff of Duraleigh. W/D.S400/mo + 1/2 utilities.Call 789—0953.
Roommate wanted toshare North Raleigh fullyfurnished house Greatneighborhood. 15 minsfrom campus. quret. $380rent + 1/3 utilities. Call878-8784.
Share SBD/SBA apt. nearNCSU. $220/mo +1/3 util-ities. No deposit. Call 789-4938
Volunteer student managersneeded for NCSU footballteam. Partial scholarshipavailable after one your.Requirements: work outsideor throw footballs.Call 53956 for more Into.

February 3, 2002)
Team1. Connecticut (44) (22-0)2. Tennessee (17-1)3. Stanford (20-1)4. Oklahoma (16-2)5. Duke (17-3)6. Louisiana Tech (14-3)7. Purdue (16-3)8. Vanderbilt (19-4)9. Kansas State (19-2)10. Baylor (16-3)11. South Carolina (17-3)12. Florida (15—5)13. Texas Tech (12-6)14. Texas (14-4)15. Wisconsin (16-4)16. Iowa State (15-5)17. Colorado (15-6)18. Colorado State (16-3)19. Georgia (14-5)20. Boston College (15-4)21. Old Dominion (13-5)22. Minnesota (15-4)23. Virginia Tech (15-4)

24. North Carolina (15-6)25. Auburn (14-6)

PTS PVSL100 1L056 2L005 3961 4921 5842 8825 10781 6754 11642 15603 7601 18559 12535 13476 9413 14397 20374 19309 17193 24
180 25161 23126 1678 2176 22

Clara 2, Florida International 1, Tulane 1

AllijneMs
Roommate needed toshare spacrous2BD!2.58A Townhouse 10min from campus. Non-smoker. pets welcome.large walk-in closet.$4151m0+112 utilities. CallChris immediately at 539—2861.
Female roommate want-ed. Lake Park Condos.$335/m0 plus 114 utilities.Private room and bath.Wr’D Call Jenny at 858-7679.
Roommate needed fortownhouse off Kaplan.Private BD/BA. huge Itharea. great roommate.S2901mo + 1.4 utilities.Call 851-9562
Room for rent in a 280apt Half furnished Closeto Varsny Park and Ride 5mins. from NCSU.$2751m0 +112 utilitiesCa11821-1548
Master Bedroom wrth pri-vate bath for SBD house.8300/1110 water included.1600 sq ft 15-20 minsfrom campus. Call 781-8703
NEED A ROOMIE? A suethat has too much to offer!FREE to Search 8- Placeyour ad! C details/pictures!100$ listingWWWWWEASYROOM-MATECOM
Female roommate want-ed Universny Commons.4BRi‘4BA. shared kitchenand den. Security system.$375/mo; utilities included.Call Kelly at 831-1984.
$200 OFF FEBRUARYRENT! Near NCSU atMelrose Apts.. Femaleroommate needed ASAP:Priv.Ba.. Fully Furn.. W/D.Cab|e8ilnternet included.1/4 util. $399/mo. Pleasecall 919-524-5362

Room for Rent
Room for rent in spaciousSBD apt on Wolfline W/D$265/m0 +utilities. Call854-9156

I‘BEE fill-Campus
Housing. Sublet. and
Roommate Searching

line lids: 2 issues in adiriiiéé 0 noon
nisplsg MI: 2 issues in advance 0 noon

nudism' - No exceptions.
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS,AVAIL. NOW!S400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Bedroom available forfemale roommate in 2-bedroom apt. off WesternBlvd. at Dutch Village$342.50 + utiltities. Call852-0006
Room for rent. ZED/28Aapartment located offHillsborough St. $3251mo+ utilitites. Available imme-diately. Call Brian at 828-6603
Condos For Rent

FOR RENT-FEB-MAYLEASE ONLY. GREATCAY LOCATION. GREATDEAL FOR SHORTTERM RENTERS.2BD/2IQBA. W/D.POL8iTENNlS FACILI-TIES INCLUDED.S725/MO. 462-3413417-0770.787-9375
Cars

1991 Honda Accord EX.Loaded. 2-door. powerWindows and sunroof.$3000 080. 919-852-484i
Child Care

Child care for 1 yr.old in NRaleigh. Experience andtransportation required.Non-smoker. Referencesrequested. Flexible sched-ule and afternoons. $8/hr847-3732.
Busy mom seekingresponSible caring Sittercouple afternoons a weekfor sweet 15mo. little girl.Occasional extra days andevenings optional CallShelley Hitt 786-1900.
NANNY WANTED-Raleigh college studentlocal to Johnston County.School holidays/summer,Supewise homework.Occassionally 3-5:30pmpick up children from dow-town Raleigh school. Owncar. 919—359-7807.

n. 3. Wmtri.’ or line ltd Hates ‘

Associated Press Top 25 Women’s Basketball Poll
The Associated Press Top 25 college basketball poll, withnumber of first-place votes and record in parentheses,total points and previous ranking: (Records through

the

Other Side of

an American

Traged).

Cbme hear Darrel Scott in person.

Tuesday, February 5th

Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Campus

sum

FREE ADMISSION

Others Receiving Votes: LSU 63, Arizona State 45, UNLV38, Illinois 28, Mississippi State 28, Iowa 26, Penn State18, TCU 17, Notre Dame 16, DePaul 12, Georgia Tech 7,Drake 5, George Washington 5, St. Joseph’s 5, Hawaii 4,
USC 4, Pepperdine 3, Cincinnati 2, New Mexico 2, Santa

orCall 515-2029 Policy Statement
Studentl tlill' S-ll‘l ltltlh Still) Fa" 515—5] 33

iii“ SM“ 4 A.“ . Wm between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an7 nm Silllll! h'll.1\\ 531111 (1.11. ad with your Visa or Mastercard
Non-StudentI r‘..i\ S‘llll int Silt!)13.... suit. 43.... 522111 Found HUS5.1m $151111 0' .lrr- SJ 5118.11 -T1111 TTCC

Entertainers Needed RALEIGH PARKS ANDHelp Wanted
Permanent, PfT 12:30-5:30pm M-F, Wade Ave.Scheduling coodinatOrposrtion in litigation sup-port firm. Need a personwho en)oys interactingwrth clients, can organizea variety of tasks. prefer acasual. informal work enVi-ronment Must have goodcomputer skills in DOS.Windows. MicrosoftOffice; 57 years officeexperience. and an outgo—ing personality requrred,Fax resume to: 845-0386
Unrversrty Towers. NCState’s privately ownedredidence hall. is currentlyhiring Resrdent Assrstantsfor Fall 2002. Applicationsare available Monday.February 4 through Friday.February 15. at theUnrversrty Towers‘ FrontDesk. All applicationsmust be returned by5'00pm. Friday. February15. 2002 at 111 FriendlyDr.. Raleigh. NC 27607(919)327-3800 (EOE)
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusrasticWith strong vaices that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekends.Apply today 834-8188
Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gym 255-6524 or 274-3554
Vet ASSistant/Receptionistneeded PfT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary, 15-20hours per week. Morningsand weekends. Call 469-8086
$250 A Day Potential -Bartending. TrainingProvrded. Call 1-800-293-3985 ext, 521
Work from home. up to$1500 P/T. SSOOOF/T permonth. Free booklet. 1-800-657-2288 or www.idreamnomore com

ii-- rm ~11 n iuirnm i '.
11151 w» 11619.8

i I . 5
80675871252

Female and male Noexperience neccessaryMake up to StOOrhourFlexible hours 919-271-5584
SUMMER JOBOpportunities wrth goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg@northhillsclub c0for details
NC State WolfpackVolleyball Managers 12)Assrst Withpractices/matches. Travelwrth team. Pay: Full CaseMeal Scholarship plusteam clothing/gear.Contact: Volleyball 515-3774
Want to earn some extracash this semester?Technrcran Classmeds ishiring a classrfied advertis-ing representative from8.00am-9:OOam M-FApplicant must possessexcellent communicationskills and be able to workwell with others Apply inperson at 323Wilherspoon Student CtrAny questions? Call 515-2411 and ask for Chris
2002 Expansion $12Guar appt Flex schedulearound classScholarshiplnteinshipAvailable conditionsapplied. Customer serv-ice/sales dept For info call788-9020. www work-forstudents com
BARTENDERS NEED-EDll! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assrstance 15top priority Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for informatron abouthalf-price tuition special.HAVE FUN! MAKEMONEY! MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774,www.cocktallmlxor.com.
Receptionist needed M-F3:00-5:00pm. CentennialCamous. Must be friendly.articulate. clean and neatin appearance. ContactMiiida Daughtry 424-4400. Email:minda @youroffi-ceraleighcom

RECREATION seeks helpfor camp regiatrationoffice Data entry andgood customer servrceneeded Late Feb throughAug 9 2040 hrs/week.$8 50 hr Contact TomWebb 831-6640
Afternoon Mother'sHelper-s) wanted 1-3afternoons week MWTh.ResponSible non-smok-ens) w own car needed totransport and care for chil-dren ages 9.14.815. runerrands. told laundry. anddo limited food prepara-tion. Durham 2630MWTh. Reterencesrequ1red 489-1989.

Order
Attention work from homeup to S25-S751hr Part-timei’Full-trme marlorder/internet Call 1-800~236-1401.

Found
Found cell phones. note-books textbooks. calcula-tors etc Check displaycase outsrde Dabney 124.
Car KeyParking LotCall 754-1585
Found Gold braceletbehind Jordan andBiltmore halls If lost, call512-0810

found in EGM make

Spring Break
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 5 Days$279! Includes Meals &Free Parties! AwesomeBeaches. Nigh"ife'Departs From Florida‘Cancun 8. Jamaica 3459'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
:11 Spring BreakVacations! Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas. 8.Florida! Best Parties. BestHotels. Best Prices! Spaceis limited! Hurry up & BookNow! 1-800-234-7007www endiesssummer-tours com

1i'.\\1..< Ik

Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom w-‘Kitchen Next toClubs! 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks! DaytonaS 1 5 9 'sprrngbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386
A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations Parties!Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestAirlinesHotels' FreeBooze/Food! 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn Cash!Group Discounts!Bookonline www.sun-splashtours com 1-800-426-7710
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. CancunBahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards (9191 755-9791Zack Medford (9191 513-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son1800-6484849www stslravel com
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETSI Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to selectshows when you bookyour Spring Breakt h r o u g hStudentCity.coml Go toMTV.com or callStudentCrtycom at 1-800—293-1443 for details‘ Toursand tickets are limited
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189.00 5 days/4 nights$239.00 7 days/6 nights
PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury cruisewrthfood.Accomodatrons on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chorce).
Appalachia Travel1-800-867—5018wwaahamaSuncom
Book Early for BestSelection!



SCORES
Gymnastics. 2nd. “H.825
Sottth Carolina 7. M. Tennis 0
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Dugan, Pearson earn provisional marks

0 The indoor track team had strong
showings at Arkansas and George
Mason this weekend.

Sports Staff Report
FAIRFAX. Va. ~—

the NC. State track and field teatncompeted at the George Masoninvitational this weekend. while fiyeWolfpack men's distance rttnnerstraveled to Arkansas atid competediii the Tyson lnyitational.
Senior (‘hris Dttgan was one of fitcPack runners to trawl to Arkansas.and he came away with an NCAAproy isional time in the seeded 3.000-meter run. Ditgan ran an 8:01.!»5 tofinish seventh and missed an NCAAautotnatic time by just .l5 seconds.Teammate Ryan Woods placed |~lthin that same race and missed artNCAA proyisional time by fewerthan four seconds. Day-id (‘hristianran in' the unseeded 3.000 and placedfourth with a time of S: l(i.‘)S.
Chad Pearson also earned .‘IllNCAA proyisional time by rttnningthe 5.000 itt 14:08.37 to win tlte race.Andy Smith was fourth in that samerace. running a HAL—ix.

The majority of

The rest of the State squid tri\e|cdto the George Mason lnyitational.
in the sprints. .loseph Bretil tookfifth iii the no. rtttttttng a (HM in thefinals after rtittnitig a 0.90 iii the pre-litns. Babatuttii (iiwa had two highfinishes. placing sc\cnth iii the (it)

(7.0ts‘i and fifth iii the .‘00 (22.78).Derrick High was tlte Pack‘s top runstier iii the 200. placing fourth with atime of 21.77. The 4 400 relay tcatttwas also fourth (3:10.0(0.
The Pack ltad the top three finisherstn the weight throw. wttit .lamcsRowell wtttning with a throw ofl7.l7 meters. Randy (‘ass placedsecond No.84). attd Ryan l‘tll‘ltfllgliNo.43: was third. All three placedhigh iii the shot pttt. with (‘ass sec-ond. followed by l~'tit‘lotigh in fourthattd Rowcll in fifth State also didwell in the pole \atilt. wttli .lustini-‘at‘nter taking sccottd while ”andKL‘SSlL‘l‘ ditd Eric Hou‘l‘slttd were \L‘k"ond and third.
()n the women‘s side.Felicia l‘ant continued her strongseason in the sprints l‘ant placedsecond in the on with a time of Tinsiii the finals. l‘reshtttan i:bon_\ l‘ostcr

ran well in both her races. taking sec-ond in the 300 05.17) and fifth in

sophomore

albeit MAH' NS'I‘FThe indoor track team split up this weekend. sending some athletes toGeorge Mason while others journeyed to Arkansas.
the ()0 t7.S5t.
Senior Katie Bolac won her firstpole \ault title of the season. clearingheight of 3.58 meters. l‘rcshmanTeresa Reed was third (3.3%. in thethrows. Kelly Smoke had strongday wttlt a second—place finish in the

w eight throw and a third-place show .
mg in the shot put.
State will compete Ill one more

meet before the A(‘(‘
Championships. trayeling to Virginia
Tech next weekend.

Gymnasts take seCOndat

Governor’s Cup
s-‘IviS. w :si.‘ hi

i 9 MC. State finished second in the team standings,
. but the state of North Carolina won the Governor’s

Cup.
Sports Stan Report

COLLEGE PARK. Md.
annual Govemor‘s Cup Saturday.

The N.(‘. State gymnas-tics team placed second with a score of 194.325 at the

(ioycrttot ‘s (‘upSenior Laura .Itt/ab turttcd tit another strong per-forinattcc on bcattt for the sec-oitd straight meet. After winningher first career title last timeout..la/ab futsltcd in a tie for second
LN§_ID_E

IWolfpack

lBasketball

top scot‘c_

good for lltlt.

first career mcct.

awn \|\lll
team tooksecond at the
Saturday.

The host. No. i5 Marylattd Terrapins. placed first Cwith a team score of W53. followed by State. North "*(‘arolina i I‘LHFSi and Tow son (100.575). The stateof North (Zirolitia t iS‘) 5| prc\ailcd o\cr the state ofMarylatid t‘sSS S751 tti this unique meet to witt the

Notes .5 .it thc (ioycrnofs (‘up with ascorc of 0.875. l‘rcshman (‘ori(ioldstem and junior Marlyn
Rankings .5 “M‘s? _cacli scoring a USEThe Pack finished with its top tcatn score on bars.notching a 4". Setttor .\imec Panton posted State‘stimslimg filth witlt .i 0.875.Stephanie Southaril and semot .-\my Langcndorf alsoearned top-10 finishcs. as Soutltard placed eighthwith a score of 0.3425 and l..ingcndorl finished lflthwith a ‘).S ,la/ab was close behind wttlt a 9.775 score.
The Pack had another strong showing on \ault. alsoplacing tltrec ill the top it). Senior Kelli Brownrecorded a third-place tintsh with her score of US25.Browtt was followed by Panton itt sctcntli N735)and freshman ~\ndrca Pctroccllt in mm it)?
()n floor. (ioldstcm held the top position for thePack with a score of ”.325 fora lilth-placc showing.Sopltomorc Alison Bundy and Panton caclt recordeda ‘i S to tie for lltlt place.Brown was the Pack's lone icprcscntatne tit tltc all»around competition. She finished-: at the meet. rccordittg artThe gymnastics oyctttll score of 18575.

With its showing this w cckcnd.State ttto\cd tip to 24th in theGovernor's CUP national

tied tor fifth on bcant.

.luntor

”Wm, '. .‘:},W.M<\ m1"“

i. itt her

Mic-i Van'ss‘et:Aimee Panton finished in the top 10 in twoevents at the Governor's Cup.
released Monday.The Pack will be on the road agaitt Sunday whett ittakes on Rhode island. This will be State‘s final meetbefore debtitittg at Reynolds (‘oltscuni Feb. l5 iii theHearts ltiyitational.rankings. w htcli w erc

...-_._ .. . ”Ace”

Men’s tennis loses at USC
play on a posittyc note for the (‘ocks with a 6-4. (y-
! win out of the No. 5 slot oyct‘ Ryan Boward.O The men's tennis squad has also rescheduled

several matches in the coming weeks.
Sports Staff Report

(‘0LUMBLA. S.(‘. 7ms squad fell to the No. itGamecocks at the
opener. With the loss. the Wolfpack falls to L-oyerall for the season.Freshman RJ. Murray was theonly State player to win a set onthe day. as he took the first setfrom LTSC's Ben Atkinson 7-5 at
to win the match 57 (i— l.in other singles play.

6-l to earn a victory.Marcus Westman continued the (‘ocks‘ streak inthe No. 4 spot with a 6-3. 6—3 victory over BryceMcGrory. Rodrigo Pacheco rounded out singles

The N.( State men‘s tcn~

NCSU
the No.6 slot. Atkinson went on USC

Seth Rose topped MattLucas 6-4. 6-3 at the No. 1 position.Niculescu recorded a victory in the No. 2 slot o. I.6-3 over Reinaldo Valor. At the No. 3 position.David Nelson knocked off Michael Cardticci 7-0.

larliet m the day. lS( s three doubles pairings
take the doubles poittt.

Niculesctt and Westntan defeated Lucas and Valor
South (‘arolina Sr-i tn the No. l dottblcs match. At No. 2.Sam [)aniel Tennis (enter onSaturday afternoon in the Gamecocks season

swept the Pack to

Dans Kai.,
Murray 8-4.
Tltc Puck's

0' Saturday
a Wilmington will be rescheduled at a later date.

The home match Suttday
will be played at 10 am. at the Wolfpack Tennis

Angelo (‘omplew unless there

The men's hotne tttatch against Virginia Tech
that was schedttlcd for Feb. l3 wrll now be played

dtte to the fact that the Pack
has no available indoor facility.
in Blacksburg. Va..

Atkinson attd Nelson beat (‘arducct arid John
The (‘ocks' No.

Rose finished otii the point. defeating Boward attd
matches

against l'N('-A\

is inclement weather. in
which case the match will be played at Barber
Park in Greensboro at 8:30 pm.

3 duo of Pacheco and

that were scheduled
sheytlle and l'N(‘-
against West Virginia

TECHNICIAN FtLE PHOYOJohn Davis and the men's tennis team droppedto 1-2 this season.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball \s. Virginia. 3/6. 7:30
W. Basketball Lfl‘ Georgia Tech. 2/7. 7

M. Tennis y's. UNCA. 31‘). 9 am.Wrestling \s. Nay y‘. M). 7:30
Gymnastics (‘1‘ Rhode lsltutd. 2/l0

Baseball \s. (itu‘dnenWehb. 2/l 2. 3

FOOTBAll
The Bengals:
2003 Champs

te New i-anland Pattiots‘ upsetwin over the St. Louis Rattts ttithis year‘s Sttpcr Bowl filled mewith a renewed sense of confidence iiithe tiotion that arty-thiitg cart happen.Sunday’s gattte inNew Orleans wassupposed to be acorottation ceremo-ny for the Rams. St.Louis had cy'ery'coitcctyable ady'an~tage: arguably thegreatest offenseeyer. it pretty gooddefense to match.two players whoown the last three MVP awards andSttpcr Bowl ewehcrtcc. Yet as tittteexpired Sunday. Adam \'inatieri. whokicked two of the tttost memorable fieldgoals In NH. histoty iii a span of twoweeks. booted a ~lb‘-yarder to gt\c thePats tltctr first Lombardi 'l‘rophy.The New York .lcts~ \ictoty mm theBaltimore ('olts itt Not) is still the SuperBowl‘s biggest upset. bttt New lingland.which entered the game as a l-i—potntunderdog. ntay go down as the tlllllk‘L‘llvest cltatttptott the big game has c\ cr seen.The Pats finished the 2000 season indead last iii the .-\l‘(‘ liast with a 5-Hrecord. Their Slfif) million quarterback.Drew Blcdsoc. was knocked ottt of thesecond game of the season arid replacedw ith Tom Brady. a second»ycar pro w hohad thrown a total of three passes in tltcNH .. They began the season L3 and hadno superstars.When New lingland started winningand Bledsoc becatne healthy enough toplay again. head coach Bill Belichickhad a quarterback cotttroycrsy on hishands that resurfaced in the w cck bctorethe Super Bow l. The Pats men had lit»tory working agaittst them. losing theirtwo prcyious Super Bowl aplx'arances.which were botlt iti New Orleans.The Pats seemingly catne ottt of nowhere to clailtt football greatest pt't/c.bttt their sudden rise isn’t tuiprcccdettted.Prior to the 2000 season. setcralespens considered the Baltimore Raycnsa potential playoff team. Practically noone. how‘eyer. picked them to win theSuper Bowl. which they did itt conytnc-itig fasluon oyer the New York Giants.Before becoming “The Greatest Showon Turf." the Rattts were. in the words ofSan Francisco's Dana Stubblcficld. "thesatne old. sony ass Rams.” St. Louis wasone of tltc worst franchises iii the NH.for most of the “Nils ltl l‘N‘). c\cryrtltttig suddenly tttnicd around. and theRattis went on to beat the TennesseeTitans 237 to when Mike .lottcs tackledKenn l)y soti at the l~yard line as timeran out for the Super Bowl's best finishmet.The last tltrec Supct Bowl champshate been teattts that were ignoredbefore the season started. Assuming thattrend continues. i think he got art catlytayoritc for Super Bowl NNNVll thc(‘incinnatt Bengals.Now l‘m sure you‘re thinking, "Thisguy ltas lost his mind: the Bengals atethe worst franchise iii the league "Maybe I ha\ c. Or maybe Lttt inst blinded by all those years of suffering he hadto endure stiicc watching .loc Motttattarip my heart ottt til the closing seconds ofthe Super Bowl itt l‘lS‘). Then again.would there be a better team to continuethe run of fairy ~ta|e champs than ('utcy 1’Like the 190‘) Rams. the Bengals hatebuilt a reputation as an absolutely hornble tcatn. Like the 2000 Rayens. ('tncydoesn't exactly have a great quarterbackLike the 200] Patriots. the Bengals hatealready been to two Super Bowls andlost botlt of thettt.The Bengals haye some good playersin place already. then though few peopleoutside of Ohio know who he is, (,‘oreyDillon is a Pro Bowl running back andthe NFL record holder for most rushingyards iii a single gatttc. Takeo Spikes isquickly emerging as one of the best line—backers iii the league. And by now,(‘incy has used enough early first-rounddraft picks that one or two of them havegot to stun panning ottt.Even though they finished o- It) in200]. the Bengals beat sotite pretty goodteams. In Week I. they knocked off thisyear's champs. the Pats. In Week 2. theybeat last year‘s champs. the Rayens. Andin Week to. they defeated the best teamiii the AFC during the regular season. thePittsburgh SteelersSo if you're looking for art early dark—horsc for next year‘s Super Bowl. thereis no one better than the Bengals.
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.lt'rr'mi' xii/iron} t'U/IUIUH appear on“WM/(It's: H(' ("tilt bi’ I't'tlt'ht't/ (II 5/5-24” orji'rr'm\‘(0‘fer/mututti/turn.r'om.


